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H failod to reckon with their hosts. In tho lcgisla- -

H turo thoy had to deal with weak sisters who
m 'didn't know their duty, or who shirked it if they

H did; while In the office of the chief executive
M they came face to face with a man who mens

H ur'od up to the requirements of the moment, and
H who luid tho courage to stand on his own legs and
H oall them to an accounting before Uie people.

wm Tho governor's case against the prohibition- -

Hj ists is conclusive, His message accompanying
H tho veto is complete in itself, and it speaks in
H no uncertain terms. Sooner or later it must be

H; come manifest that by means of the veto the
H governor did not cheat tho people, but that in
m reality ho prevented the people from cheating

Kj .'themselves.
H Tho veto has already had a salutary effect
H upon general conditions through tho state. The

K tension has boen relieved, and the people again
H feel secure in their personal and property rights.
H The goad story has already gone out to the coun- -

H try at large that-Uta- has again been saved from

Q the ruthless invasions of prejudiced and intolor- -

M ant reformers. There are better days .ahead.
H ,Tho prohibition communities have been granted
H .protection they need and 'desire. . Henceforth tho
H 'prohibition question with the means at hand
H 'should solve itself 'without ever again disturbing
Hj the peace and prosperity of an- - othcrwlso con- -

H tented people.

H Our congratulations and good will go out
H to Governor Spry. Ho has made all this possible,
H and may he,live to seothe daywhen "Utah's moral

M and material development will vindicate his judg- -

m inent and substantiate his timely action on the.
H

H 'I DONIT BLOW OUT THE GASH
H Tho unfprtunate accident of Wednesday in
H which a house was wrecked and several people
H .Injured when an attempt was made to tap a gas
H pipe "without consulting the company was most
H deplorable, but there would seem to be a lesson
Hj to bo gained by it. Of course, the business of
H making your own gas connection might be a mac--

H ,ter of! civic pride as apparently the resultr of the
H 'accident will swell the building permits. Mr.
H .Paradise devised a new method of blowing out
H 'the gas and' almost overtook his own name.
H
H l'1 A gentleman prominent in the Board of Re- -

H jgents of the university, met one of the profes- -

H sors recently and asked him what he was teach- -

H ling.

H "Physics,'" replied the other.
B l "That's peculiar, said his questioner, I've never
H 'seen you oVer In the medical department."

H A tourist in the mountains of Kentucny had
H 'dinner with a querulous old mountaineer, who
H pawned abo,ut hard times fifteen minutes at a
H stretch. "Why, man," said the tourist, ' you
H ought to be able to make lots of money shipping
H freon corn to the northern markets." "Yes, I

H prter," was the sullen reply. "You have the land,
H x suppose, and can get tho seed' "Yes, I guess
H (so." "Then why don't you go into the specula- -

H tion?" "No use, stranger," sadly replied tho
H cracker, "the old woman is too lazy to do the
H Blowin' and ' plantin'." San Francisco Argonaut.

H ; A traveler visiting a large factory made a hot
H (with tho manager that he would pick out all the
H married men among tho employees. Accordingly
H he stationed himself at the door as they came
H back from dinner, and mentioned all those whom
H he believed to be married, and in almost every
H base he was right. "Plow do you do it?" asked
H the manager iii amazement. "Oh, it's quite sim- -

H p'le," said the traveler, "quite simple. Tho mar- -

H .'ried v :. all wipe their feet on the mat; tho
B s'lng' nen don't-.- " Seattle Argus. i

STRAIGHT TALK

Our most important state institution, the Uni-

versity, has been in a state of semi-chao- s for
weeks; on Wednesday the regents sustained
President Kingsbury iu his action in dismission
and demoting a number of professors and fol-

lowing this, fourteen of the faculty resigned.
Tho people of this state expected a frank, fair,

true and explicit statement without equivocation
or whitewash of tho affairs of the university and
what all of tho contention has been about. As
to the status of the school, in the estimation of
the people it is distinctly lowered and the people
are humiliated. The trouble at the university oc-

curred and has grown for a long time because
of tho inability of the progressive members of
the board of regents and faculty, and the reaction-
ists to agree.

W. W. Ititer and Richard Young run things
pretty much to suit themselves, making it pos-

sible for such a man as Kingsbury to be sus-taine-

without explanation in everything he does.
The statement has been made public that no fault
was found with the president until after he had
taken his recent radical action. That is not the
truth. A prominent member of the board of re-

gents asked for a meeting fully ten days before
it was known that the instructors were to be re-

lieved of their duties, but the protests of this,
member who is a regular man and knows where-
of he speaks were unavailing.

The constant turmoil at the university will de-

stroy the school if it is allowed to continue, and
apparently it is to be with the assistance of the
palaver of the official organ of those who refuse
to bare the facts. The university here has
all tho advantages of a natural center for a great
seat of learning and it is shameful that it is be-

ing handicapped by incompetency and an
method of retaining and sustaining

those responsible. The president of the Univer-
sity of Utah should be a great big man big
enough to know that his job consists of not only
handling himself, but the men under him, the stu-

dent body, and, in a way, big enough to tell the
board of regents where to get off. The greatest
state universities elsewhere are conducted with
that thought in mind and if this were put on the
same high plain there would be no accusations
and counter accusations, petty bickering and
charges that include personal, religious and po-

litical matters.

A story of peculiar interest was told after the
adjournment of the house pertaining to the race
track bill. It was one of those mean little cheats
to which the community has become accustomed
each time the legislature meets and what was
done by the sneak thief in the case in question
may in a way have been responsible for the

of the ill.

Representative Barker had prepared some
facts, and also possessed somo telegrams from
governors of other states where racing is per-

mitted. He intended to read these and also quote
some legal opinions regarding the bill. When the
bill was called, he arose Immediately and looked
through his desk for the data on which his speech
was to be founded. To his horror he found that
Bomo one of the moralists who were defending the
home and standing for righteousness and honesty
had stolen the speech. Somewhat perturbed he
floundered a little in his excitement, allowing the
pseudo-moralis- ts to steal a march on him and by
crookedness such as no tout or bookmaker would
resort to, the bill was killed. Shortly after the
accomplishment the notes were as stealthily re-

turned, probably by the same sneak who per-lolne-d

them. It is cruel that the opprobrium of
thief should be tho reward of "" tho moralist
who stole Mr. Barker's speech. This incident it

only one of tho dirty little tricks that were of
almost daily occurrence during tho session of the
late legislature, and goes to show how far some
people will stoop in their efforts to gain their
ends.

The story appearing in the Herald-Republica- n

on Wednesday morning regarding the recent ac- - 4'
tivities of "Spinach" Wallace in his ambition to
become governor was commented upon freely by
prominent Democrats here, the consensus of opin-

ion among many being that it is about time for
him to retire from the political game.

"Spinach' was quoted by the Telegram of the
same date as stating that he has never spoken to
anyone about securing a nomination for governor.
Possibly the Herald erred and that it should have
said that he was a candidate for the senate.
There is little doubt in the minds of those who
know "Spinach" that he would hesitate to ac-

cept either nomination or any other position
which might let him play that he is the whole
party from constable to senator. The Herald-Republica- n

made the statement that "Spinach" is
about town explaining to disgruntled Democrats
that his becoming National Committeeman was
through no choice of his own, but that the place
was forced upon him by the Democratic party in
the state and that he had to act as he thought
best for the interests of the party.

If it is true that "Spinach" Wallace made
any such statement, the statement itself is not
true because the party leaders know, and so do
many of the laymen that for weeks preceding the
naming of the National Committeeman regular
meetings were held at a certain down town office
at which the wires were laid that landed the job.
It was rather funny to read in the story that the
time of the committeeman was being taken up
harmonizing the different factions of his party,
just as though he hadn't been instrumental in
creating many of the differences that exist. The
daily history of "Spinach" Wallace with its as-

sertions and contradictions is a political joke in
the community.

Below is the song with which a choice clus-

ter of prohibitionists concluded some febriflc ex-

ercises at the Hotel Utah a week ago Friday
night following the adjournment of the legisla-
ture, finishing with a line or two to the tune to
"What the hell do we care." The song is by
Buster Brown O'Connell, and was .rendered by
gentlemen, the realization of whose identity made
one hlir'r -- onsidering what they had done here in
the si: . days preceding.

Up to mighty Salt Lake town,
Came Wootton and his bill:

They passed it to the Governor,
And he is holding still.

He's going to give it to old Luke,
Who holds all bad bills there. ii

Luke says he can't collect it,
For the bill is too unfair.

CHORUS.

It's a long way to the country,
It's the one place to go.

It's a long time before Wootton,
And his bill will get a show.

Good-hyo- , prohibition; Got bless Governor Spry,
It's a long, long time before the reubens
Make Utah go dry.

With the revival of interest in mining and be-

ing in a position to meet so many mining men ,

who often take a little chance by investing in
shares in a prospect, a certain senator took ad-

vantage of his stay in town to explain to one or
two that he was under the impression that the
stock in the property he had for sale would be


